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Calendar for June, 1901.
moon’s changes.

Full Moon, 2ud, 5h. 53m. m.
Last Quarter, 9th, 6h. 0m. evg.
New Moon, 16th, 9h. 33m. m.
First Quarter, 23rd, 4h. 59m. evg.

Bay of 
Week.

1 Saturday
2 Sunday
3 Monday 
4Tuesday
5: Wednesday 
6;Thursday
7 Friday
8 Saturday 
B Sunday

Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 

riday 
aturday 

Sunday
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday
Monday 

25 Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday
Sunday30

Sun
rises

Sun
Sets

High Water

morn After’n

h. m h. in h. m. h. m.
4 16 7 41 10 10 23 30

15 42 10 34
15 42 0 07 10 58
14 43 0 43 11 30
14 44 1 21 12 10
14 44 2 01 12 57
14 45 2 44 13 50
13 46 3 30 14 64
13 46 4 19 16 07
13 47 5 11 17 24
13 47 6 07 18 48
13 48 7 08 20 07
13 8 05 21 17

if » &%3 5
14 49 10 14
14 49 0 04 10 59
14 49 0, 52 11 46
14 50 1 37 12 37
15 50 2 19 13 30
15 50 2 59 14 28
15 50 3 40 15 29
16 50 4 22 16 30
16 50 6 05 17 35
16 50 5 49 18 45
17 49 6 35 19 50
18 49 7 19 20 48
18 49 7 59 21 40
19 49 8 36 22 27

4 19 7 49 9 14 23 11

“Imitation is the Sincerest 
Form of Flattery.”

The best proof that

MINARD’S LINIMENT
has extraordinary merits, and is in 
good repute with the public, is, that 
IT IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT-
ED. The Imitations resemble 
the genuine article In appear- 
anc * only. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine.

This notice is necessary, as injurious and 
dangerous imitations liable to produce 
oljronio inflammation of the skin, are often 
substituted for MINARD’S LINlMCMT 
by Dealers, because they, pay a larger 
profit. *

They all Sell on the Merits 
and advertising of* ** 

MINARD’S

At Great Clearance Sale Price*.

ABOUT

Sweet

k°m!CrPprop7ièatLClTMmARD"sdUbNlt CrOCkerV Glassware and General Merchandise IT12? Ch.Brc^ of.the (^Pd’ inatit”ted for the salvation,of mankind, was intended by her Divine 
.......... ......................... vruvacry, Uiassware anti ueneral merCnanQlSO [ Founder, to be not only the custodian of the unchangeable truths of sacred Revelation, but also

the divinely constituted dispensary of supernatural grace, in applying to our soul through her sacred 
ministry the merits of the crucified Saviour. Thus also did our Divine Lord confer upon His Holy 
Church the ministry of Reconciliation, when to His chosen Apostles He imparted the power of remitting 

Bargains in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lemon |?r refcaininS.8in- giving to them that power which He Himself had brought from on High with the oh-
’ ject of drawing a sinful world into a close and lasting union with His Eternal Father. “ As the Father

ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps. Hall hat*1 sent me> ^ al®0 sen(i you. When He had said this He breathed on them, and He said to them ;
* Receive ye the Holy Ghost ; Whose sins you shall forgive, they are forgiven them ; and whose sins you

Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons &c. I shall retain, they are retained/’ (John xx.) Thus was the Church organized as the treasure-house of
the Lord, in which were deposited the priceless gifts of the Kingdom of Heaven, derived from the Pas- 

Many lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions. sion fnd Death of Our Lord, and to be distributed in every age and every nation to all, who in the spirit
of faitti would avail themselves of the graces and blessings thus prepared for them. The Keys of His
V:___1__ ______-tv tt_______ :,i.jii______i_j_ „r ci t>_i__it: n±____ _r 1__ .,

MENT, which simply is a lie.

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
MADE BY

RICHARD’S <6 CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. S.

That very* desirable farm consisting of 
fifty acres of land fronting on “ The Bear 
River Line Road”?and adjoining the pro
perty’ of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For further 
particulars apply to the subscribers, exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
James' H. Reddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

WE SELL ONLY THE

Very Best Seed.
For a number of years 

Sweet Peas grown from our 
Seed have taken first place in 
Halifax and Charlottetown.

Last year first and second 
priares were awarded to èx- 
hibits from our Sweet Pee 
Seeds.

We sell best Flower and 
Vegetable Seeds.

—AND-

Moore,
Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

c. c.
Farm for Sale !

On Bear River Line Road.

JOIES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC, &e.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

WSpecial attention given to|Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

Going Out of the

Crockery - - 
- - Business.

PASTORAL LETTER
Of his Lordship Bishop McDonald Promulgating the Jubilee in the 

Diocese of Charlottetown, Read in the Churches on Sunday last
île World Over.

-:o:-

\ James Charles McDonald, by the Grace oj God, and favor of the 
Apostolic See, (Bishop of Charlottetown.

To the Clergy and Laity of the (biocese oj Charlottetown, Health and 
« (Benediction in the Lord.

A procession at Lourdes of the 
sixty thousand people who took 
part in the French national pilgrim
age formed a magnificent sight.

We will close out our entire stock of Dearly Beloved,—

Stock n,ust be sold at once as I am going out of the Crock 

ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once, All 

the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can 

depend on getting bargains.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

It is v^^v probable that Cardinal 
Miecialas Ladochowski, Prefect of 
Propaganda Fide, will shortly leave 
the important poet which he has 
occupied for so many years. His 
Eminence has long been suffering 
from a disease of the eyes, and his 
vision is now so impaired that all 
serions work has become both pain
ful and dangerous. Cardinal Led- 
ochow.ki, whose indomitable courage 
and s'reng'h of character were so 
con pieoouely displayed during the 
b iter snuggle of the Knlturkampf, 
when, refusing to support Bismarck’s 
an’i clerical policy, he was imprison
ed for three years, has for a long 
time neglected the advice of his 
physicians in his anxiety to fulfil 
the arduous duties of his post, a posn 
so important, indeed, that its oocu ■ 
psnt is usually known, as “ the red 
P pc,’ to Ji tingn'sh him from the 
“ white Pop-.,’’ who is the Sovereign 
Pontiff, and the “black Pope,’’ or 
general of he Jesuits.

north British andSi!
ASSETS - - SElfEMI MILLION, DOLLARS,

liberal

The strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world,

This Company has done business 
on the Island for forty years, and is 
well known for prompt and 
settlement of its losses.

P. E, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN & CO.
Agents.

Queen St, Dec. ai, 1898.

In Our Line of Business.

Kingdom on earth He committed to the custody of St. Peter, the Prince of the Apostles, and through 
him to his successors in the chief pastorate of the Church, down to the consummation of the world.
“ And I say to thee i That thou art Peter ; and upon this rook I will build my church, and the gates of 
hell shall not prevail against it. And I will give to thee the keys of the kingdom of heaven. And 
whatsoever thou shalt bind upon earth, it shall be bound also in heaven, and whatsoever thou shalt loose 
on earth, it shall be loosed also in heaven.” (Matt xvl) “ Behold, I am with you all days, even to the 
consummation of the world." (Id. xxviiL)

This power of binding and loosing, ratified and confirmed by the Son of God, has the Vicar of Christ 
I upon earth wielded in every age of the church, even from the first years of her existence down to the 
present time. From the See of St Peter and his successors in office, as forming the center of unity in 
the One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic Church, emanates through the whole Catholic world the exercise 
of that divinely conferred power, in keeping with the mandate of the Saviour, “ Feed my lambs—feed 
my sheep” (John xxi), and realizing the divinely inspired idea of unity as promulgated by the Apostle 
ot the Gentiles, when he says : “ I, therefore, a prisoner in the Lord, beseech you that you walk worthy 
of the vocation in which you are called—careful to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.
Que body and one Spirit as you are called iq one hope of your calling. One Lord, one faith, one bap- 

I tism, one God and Father of all, who is above all, and through all, and in us all.” (Eph. iv.)

But while the abundance of God’s goodness to the faithful of His Church has ever been meted out 
I with a generosity known only to the infinite wisdom of the Saviour, nevertheless, the united supplications 
of a repenting people have frequently been marked by a special intervention of His mercy, and a yeti 
greater efficacy of His grace towards the salvation of souls. Even in the Old Dispensation when man-1ca . t0 8erve the members of 
kind could not partake of the fullness of God’s mercy, did the united repentance of a people avert the|C9rtabi races were a chosen people, 
impending destruction contemplated by the Almighty Himself. Much more so is the mercy of God I and in the case of the Latin races 
moved under the New Dispensation, when our devotion to our Lord and Saviour is manifested, not only I this was specially true. France 
by our sincere repentance, but also by acts of praise and. thanksgiving to the Author of Heaven’s choicest |say jjgr Iprorzelh, was not only

Oor oontemporarv. the “ Kol. 
nisohe V Ik-zeitang,” in view of the 
agitation agtinat the religious orders 
in the Litin c untrie=, asks whether 
the relations between governments 
and the Church are not mire satis
factory in the no. -Lat in nations, 
ssys the “L >ndon Catholic Times.” 
It quotes a speech delivered in Paris 
by Mgr. Lirerzdli a little over a 
year ago, in which (be Nuncio 
stated that whilst ad men were

-:x:-

gifts ; for according to St Paul “ the sorrow that is «cording to God worketh penance steadfast unto the eldest] but also the most faithful 
salvation. (11. Cor. vn.) “ To know also the chanty of Christ, which surpasseth all knowledge, that you 1. , , , -
mon K., Kiiti fullness of God. To him be glory m the church, and in Christ Jesus, unto all I 8 6 6 onro ' ow about

and tfie same Apostle reminds us that we give thanks in aU things, “ for this is I '
(tThàserv.) If

enerations” her fidelity a ow queries the Cologne
Bst-. wfcen-w<ri*.e fc*f «wiving*^» *' •

_ . . w 4 .crush the life out of the religious
Hence it is, dearly beloved, that our Holy Mother the Church, in her earnest solicitude for the I orders ? To put the matter more 

spiritual welfare of the faithful, has appoibted certain fixed periods, during which a special recourse is I ( i. . ,
mads to the throne of God’s mercy—a period which from ancient usage is known as the year of Jubilee. | ... ’ 08 Pnes or a
Even in the Old Testament we find symbolical expression of this particular period, In the twenty-fifth Iro 'S'0QS congregation onj >y as 
chapter of the Book of Leviticus we read : “ And thoq shalt sanctify the fiftieth year, and shalt pro-1muoa ,reeJom fJr activity in Franco 
plain» remission tp all the inhabitants of the land ; for .it is the year of jubilee.” las in England, America or Holland :

This ancient ordinance of God has ever met with a cherished response in the Christian world. True,|-^b87!>.,ltM.3u& i ^ 1,ght 
____ i____ l__;___i _i__ ,l. m___ .1______L, .,r, ,, . . » « ’|iu assarting that there is greater

liberty for the clergymen in Bng-

‘VjI

_ , ,, spiritual wenare oi roe iai
We make a complete study of what men should wear ma(je ^ the throne of God’s mercy—a period which from ancient usage is known as the year of Jubilee, 

and how they should be dressed. ~ ......... — ~ ~ * - - - - - -

{lever 
Late to

too 
IVtend

Furniture Repaired 
ind Made Over.

INSURANCE,
LIFE

INSURANCE.

Our Repair Department 
haajaeen kept very busy 
this spring. Customers

► realize more than ever 
that a small outlay here 
can make old Furniture 
as good as new.

We have now caught up 
with OUR work and can 
give YOURS prompt at 
tention,

John Newson

The Royal Insurance Co, of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York. »

Our Tailoring Department, ,
VJ a in the early centuries of Christianity, when the Church was subjected to the most severe forms of

seention which paganism could inflict upon her—when her very existence, under the protection of v*v~,.
UnSer the management of Mr. Sixtus McLellan, has an was maintained in the Catacombs and other similar places of refuge, it was impossible that the exercises I and’ America or Holland than in
established reputation for firtt-class workmanship apd per- of the Jubilee year could be carried out with any definite form ; but at a later period, when the divine! Fraooe- Tbe Ua'in countries act

- ' Every gar mission became generally recognized, her Apostolic character appealed to the devotion of the faithful I towards the Church as “Barney
jn throughout the world, and even from the most distant regions pilgrims flocked to the Eternal City—the I O’Hea” used to act towards bis 

center of Catholic unity—to pray beforb the tombs of the Apostles, and to make open profession of their I sweat-heart. They constantly tease 
love for, and attachment to, the Apostolic Church and her Divine Founder, Jt was on stich solemn I her, but they love her very dearly 
occasions that the plenitude of God’s mercy was distributed more abundantly to the pious faithful, and I ay BamP
this same manifestation of His goodness has been continued down to our own times. 1

It was in keeping with this ancient and holy ordinance that our Holy Father, Pope Leo. XHL pro-1 Among the many presents re
claimed the closing year of the nineteenth century as the Holy Year of Jubilee in the Eternal City. In 10eived by the Pope during the 
response to this proclamation hundreds of thousapds of4he faithful from all parts of .the Christian world I nerind p 8
wended their way as pious and deyotçd pilgrims to the centre of Catholic unity, thiis rendering a grand I , , : . 6 oorre-
and solemn testimony of the faith that was in them. But in his desire to have the spiritual benefits of I8?0 e° * ona 18 ^e8erv»ng of men
the Jubilee bestowed upon as many of the faithful as p- sible, the Holy Father has proclaimed au et-1tl0n* 11. 18 an “ ®K8 ” of gold, 
tension of tbe Jubilee throughout the whole Catholic world for the space of six months during the pres-l^okly inorusted with brilliants, 
ent year, the same to begin in each diocese on the date of promulgation by the Ordinary, |an<1 worth about £2,000. The donor

Wherefore, dearly beloved, that all the faithful tptty be enabled to partake of these spiritual ad-* 8 ^ienoese la<*y 
vantages, we direçt that, for tfoe Qiopese of Charlottetown, the Jubilee shall open on the beginning of.
Sunday the second day of June of the present year, and;shall close on the closing of Sunday, the first I Miee Emma Madonla ard Miss 
day of December, also of the present year. With regarii to the conditions required for gaining thel Maria Cristina Afpl ’, both English 
spiritual advantages attached to the Jubilee, the faithful will apply for information to their respectiveI Protestants, were received into the 
pastors, who will instruct them in their several duties. I Church at Tunis on Raster Sunday.

But, that the mercy of God may be moved in our behalf during this hply season, let us first of allL'nce l^en ^obn Asi let and the 
have recourse to earnest prayer, that opr soqls may be disposed for the worthy reception of supernatural I Misses Lucy and Josephine Salvarelli 
grape, and thus obtain the blessing of His lasting "friendship. " Whatever you shall ask the Father in I have also entered the true fold at 
my name,” says our Divine Lord, “ that will Ido, that the Father may be glorified ia the Son.” (John *iv.) I Tunis 
“ Ask, and thou shall receive, that your joy may be full.” (Id. xvl) “ Be instant in prater, watching in it1

feet fit second to none in the lower provinces 
ment made here is a walking fashion plate for us.

Our Mens Furnishing Department]
WE LEAD THE VAN.

In Shirts—if you are looking for any later style, qual
ity or price, ip sizes from 12 to 17^ inch, you will find them 
here. Our Neckwear—patterns exclusively our own. New 
stock of Waterproof Coats and Umbrellas.

GORDON & McLELLAN
Men's Outfitters.

Ctmbined Assets ef above CompuM, 
$306,006,6M. 00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements

IMW'I
Agent.

FOB SALE.

WE ARE
Manufacturers and Importers

with thanksgiving.” (Coll, iv.) Thus, dearly beloved, will the God of tperpy hearken to our supplica
tions, and the gifts of His goodness He will not withhold, but with a divine generosity will bestow upon I ' "nut 
us those inestimable blpssipgs which Be has promised to the truly penitent soul. I missionary m the Transvaal, was

I recently asked bis opinion as to the
The conditions of gaining the Jubilee Indulgence are as follows ; 1 results of the South African war.
(L) Sorrow for sin, a good confession and WQfthy Communion. The Easter Confession and Com-1 Auewering from the viewpoint of 

munion is a distinct obligation, qqd doee nc* satisfy for gaining the Jubilee Indulgence. I one interested almost exclusively in
(8.) To make at least four visits daily to one’s parish church, for fifteen days, and to pray therein* * 6f *°n^9’ *** rep ied

according to the intention of the Holy Father for the triumph of Holy Church, the extirpation of false j1 
doctrine, the concord of Christian Princes, and the salvation Of the people. The fifteen days need not be in I e7entQully
succession. The days may be competed either from sunrise to sunset of the name day, or from first]WQnld Kain mDcb frcm the stroggle.

elv in 
eptfed

English or Boers 
triumphed, Catholicism

Vespers of one day wbiéb lutter is the ecclesiastical day. In this way a 1 “ The English know us,” he said,to sunset of the following day, which latter is the ecclesiastical day. 
rson may make eight visits in cine natural day, via : by completing four visits W

Ears, 8 o'clock, p. m., and then repeating the jgour visits between that time and sunset Five " Our I to 
ere" and five " Hall Mary’s/’ or any outer short prayers for tbe above intention of the Sovereign fen 
ttifif will euffioe at each vint Lf

Fail 
I Pontiff

A R- ARSENAULT. P, B, McKESZIE.

ABSEUÀDLT & McKENZIB
Barristers, Solicitors,’etc.

(Lets of tbe firms of Charles Russe 
* Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

OFFICES—
Aug. 80, 1809—f

JOHN T. M&LLISH, M. À.LL B.

The House and Lot at Head oi St. 
Peter’s Bay, lately cooupied by 
Charles McLean, and adjoining the 
premises of Lestook Anderson, Eiq 

feis would bo a good locality foi 
mechanic or for a hoarding house. 
Tei ms easy. Apply to

ÆNEAS A. MaoDONALD. 
Gh’iowc, April 10, 1901 tf.

a^TSTJD

A. L. Fraser, D. A,
Attorney-at-Law.

SOUR.IS, P. E. INLAND.
MONEY TQ LOAN.

JjfOTABY PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN,] P. E. ISLAND 

Oman—London House Building.

Collecting, oonveyenoing, and all kinds 
r/g.1 business promptly attended to. 

lovetmeote made on beet security. Mon-

ENEAS A. MACDONALD,
,mi$M m ATTOR^Y-iH^*,
Agent for Credit Foncier Pranoo-Cana, 

dlen, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co 
Great West Life Assurance Co 

Office, Great George SU 
Hear BankjNova Boot! aJCharmttetowp

Nor. L-saa-iJ

Headstones
In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite,
All kinds of Freestone.

We have a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you placé 
your order.

CAIRNS & McFADYENj
Oairns & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street, Charlottetown.

ifore the hour of|"aod the Boers have at leet begun 
know tco. Their ineeceate 

prejadioee against us have been 
definitely banished from their minds,

(A) The visits may be made (a) rndwidvoBy or fb) in wmae&aioy, under the guidance of thejToey now find us sympathetic.“ 
pastor or some priest deputed by hi pa for (he purpose. The samè number of visits may be made each I Toe conduct of our Sisters, French 
day jq. precewiow, as when tbe visits are made by individual persons,-but in both cases those making land I ish, during the war, has beep 
such visits shall go outside the church between each visit, and recite each time the prescribed prayers. I largely ioatiumenUl in overormire 
Each visit made in procession shall be deemed ah equivalent of seven visits made by individual I m-nj. M inheii.eJ pi cjudioe against 
persona ^ | all things Catholic,

(4.) Religious and persons living in college, convents or community life, mqy make the visits as 
»bove prescribed to the chapel or orqtop^of such community. I A correspondent records the fot

(5.) Persons who, by reasons of a long journey, are prevented from making the Jubilee within the instance of Queen
prescribed time, may, on arriving at their homes or other fixed stations after the expiration oi the six I Margherila’s deeply religious senti- 
monthe, gain the Indulgence by visiting the principal church of the place fifteen times. I mente, which have rendered her so

(6.) All those who, through sickness or other just cause, are prevented from making the required I pi)*;U?er amonE the Italians and 
vieite, may obtain from their confessor, also outside the confessional, a commotion of this obligation into Iw 10~l B.e meni»atia by many an 
some other pious work- 1delicate kindness and charity.

1 The old-fashioned garden of the
(7.) Children who have not made their First Communion will recite the Lord’s Prayer and Hail I Capuchins, adjoining her residence, 

Mary five times in lied thereof, towards gaining the Jubilee Indulgence. WM shortly to have bey sold by '
(8.) Persons who, having begun the Jnbilee visits with à view of completing them, but aie pre- laaotioB» the “Demanio; ’ having 

vented by sickness from doing so, ttiay gain the Indulgence if they are truly penitent, go to confession |°oofiMhtad it. On hearing ot this 
and receive Holy Communion, j he Queen at once bought the gar-

•en, and next day sent one of her 
equerries to the Oapnohin convent 
to inform the delighted monks that 
the garden was still and would al
ways remain :heir own.

This Pastoral shall be read in each parish of the diocese on the first Sunday after its reception on 
I which the pastor officiates therein.

The Grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Amen.

Given at Charlottetown on the Feast of the Most Holy Trinity, June 2,1901.

f JAMES CÉARLES MCDONALD.

Bishop of Charlottetown,
Keep Minard’s

'in the House.
Liniment s ■



THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

THE HERALD keP1' or attempted to keep, the
expenditure down to what it was 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6th, 1801. when they came into power, or

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5, 1901.

Subscription—$1.00 a tear,

lavishly voted at Ottawa. Were 
members to keep in view the men 
and women whose toil has to pay 

have they even been satisfied with the bill they would hesitate when 
a moderate increase ? Not at all 1 asked to vote the enormous 

Published every Wednesday Aa ^ ;l8 lhe Gritg found them_ tfae Govemment asks. The coun-
JAMES McISAAC, selves secure in the saddle they try is oppressed by the horde of

Editor & Proprietor, forgot all about their pre-election officials who live upon it, its re-
----------promises and pledges, and com- sources are being wasted on enter-

Canada’s Enormous menced the stupendous increase in prises which are not of general
Expenditure. the expenditures that has been the benefit, taxes are levied and bon-

distinguished feature of their rule uses paid to enrich corporations, 
Mr. Borden, Leader of the Oppo- ever since' In 1898 they increas- and meanwhile the working 

sition, towards the close of the re- ed the expenditure by two millions classes are having a heavier drain 
cent session of Parliament, placed or more> ,In 1899 the increase on their earnings, and the mort- 
himself on record regarding the was over six millions ; in 1900 it gage on the farm as security, for 
expenditure in the following reso- wa8 over a mlllion' Bnd for fche the public debt grows.” 
j yon . present year, to end on the 30th of------- m — ■»U 1,1 That the total exnenditure as June> inst* the increase in the ex- Though repeated requests had

shown by the Public Accounts dur- j"ndit“re over that of 1900 will been made by the opposition for
, 'a , e 1 ona * be at least four millions. The information in regard to the claim ing each fiscal year from 1892 to ... , „ r ^ „

1900, both inclusive, was as fol- fiscal /ear beginning on the 1st of McKenzie and Mann against

Another Quotation.

(St. John Sun.)

The valued Telegraph is much in 
the habit of quoting the criticism of 
the Toronto Tt legram as the language 
of a conservative paper. The Tele
gram is not a party paper, but an ir- 
dependent journal which expresses 
the personal views of Mr. John Boss 
Robertson. Mr. Robertson sat in 
the last parliament asm independent.

FOBBlfi* IHTELIMCE.
TOO MANY PREACHERS.

The London Daily Mail says that 
Khi g Edward hae decided to reduce 
bis ecclesiastical establishment from 
thirty-eix paid chaplaina to twelve. 
Quite enough.

1A BIG COMPANY.
An Albany, N. Y., despatch eeye 

The American-Canadian Mining Co., of 
New York City baa been Incorporated

lows :
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900

day of July next, and ending on the government in connection with 
$42 272 136 32 the 30th June’ 1902, wil* eclipse their Yukon railway contract, the 

40 85372791 ad predecessors in the matter Premier only vouchsafed a reply 
43 006 233 90 °* expenditure—it will be a record on the day of prorogation. Mis 
42'872338 44 breaker. As pointed oat by Mr. statement has a melancholy inter- 
44096 385 92 Borden> the total amount for this est for the people of Canada as 
42 972 755 89 vo*ed at the recent session of foreshadows the payment of some
45 334 28106 Chaînent is over 67 million dol- thing like three hundred thousand
51 542 53^29 *ars‘ this amount something dollars to these government favor
52 717 466 84 *é8a than four millions is in the ites for which the country gets no

" That the Minister of Finance form of 8UPPlemeotaries for this benefit whatever, except from the
i u. . .u year, and over 63 £ millions main blocking of the wildcat projectestimates that the total revenue ' * t . - T, ,

„ ., . i- estimates and supplementanes for It will be remembered that thefor the current year ending June , _ ,rr . . ... ,.
1Qni H L 3C9 7=0 000 next year. But we may be sure govemment, without the authority

That notwithstanding this there will be supplementary next of Parliament, entered into a pro
i session, therfore we may safely es- visional contract for the buildingvery large revenue, the Minister / * ...

„ .. . ., . .._. timate 67 millions as the estimate of a section of narrow gauge railof Finance estimates that the pub- .... , . . ® ,
j L,. -n • j j_• „ 01 expenditure for next year, way, or tramway, in the Yukonlie debt will be increased during . * . . „ _ .

,, .vu ... Q/xn sometimes all the railway subsi- country, for which McKenzie andthe current year by about $1,800,- ,,
qqq dies are not earned, and therefore Mann were to receive practically

,, "mu ... . . , . - • . not paid ; but suppose we admit all the choicest of the gold lands.“ That the total amounts which r ’ . m. • ■ .v >•
... „ , , , , . . that only one half of them will be The majority in the Commonsthis House has been asked to vote f, ... ... .... ... ,J. f. , , ,,
. . ,, , . . earned, the expenditure will still obedient to the crack of the govdanng the present * £ b, tboIlt 65 oilltonSi„ twelve wMp, eodorod %he

6r.W1, , 1 mS “ millions more than that of 1900, scheme, but the Senate rejected it,
and nearly 25 'millions more than greatly to the relief, it is said, of

îa y as o ows . that of 1893. While the expendi- many supporters of the govern
uppementary es ira ture is thus enormously increased ment Before Parliament met

the revenue is at best stationary, again the govemment policy had
Uatesei1901 ^ 68*m" 30 000 ** *8 not declining. The Minister become utterly discredited and no

i... -a ono'ooo of Finance himself admits that the attempt was made to reintroduce
. revenue of the past few years has the measure in any form. Mc-

upp emen ary es îm- been abnormal and has already Kenzie and Mann bad, however,
a 8’ . ’ ’ warned Parliament that it is likely purchased certain materials and

uppemen r> es îm- * to show a decrease in the near incurred expense on their provis-
_aes’ .... oAanATa future. Yet in the face of all this ional contract with the govern

ai way su î les , > the ministers in charge of the great ment and their claim, of half a
spending departments go on in- million, now reduced as the Pre-

,----———— ««wwi
Be was elected as such, defeating ihe j with 1 “P11*1 Btock of» miuion dollere

to operate mines in Nova Sootia.

8 .1 ALL-POX ON BOARD.
The Anchor line steamer Britannia, 

Captaia-Turner, which arrived at New 
York on Friday night, from Genoa, 
Leghorn and Naples, with 654 Itslian 
immigrants on board, is detained at 
quarantine owing to smallpox. Among 
her steersge passengers five cases of the 
disease in a mild form were reported 
by the ship's

candidate of the conservative party, 
and received the support of the liber
als in his constituency. The Tele 
gram has strong socialist tendencies, 
and supporlfthe movement for nation
alizing the railways of the country. 
Most of its criticism of Mr. B irilen 
and the other conservative leaders 
grows out of their unwillingness to go 
as far in that direction as the Tele 
gram would like. But since the Tele
graph has shown its appreciation of 
the Telegram by several quotations 
from its columns, we take pleasure in 
adding one to the number. Discuss
ing “The Rjttenest Party," the Tele
gram says :

'• It is saying a good deal, consider
ing the sppalling atrocities which 
blacken the political annals of Canada, 
but is saying the truth, to declare that 
the conservative party in its worst days 
never equalled the infamy of the 
crimes of which it has been the victim 
since 1896. The rules which govern 
even gamblers in an honest game have 
no application to the sort of game 
which robbed Canadian citizens in 
BrockvilIe,West Huron, North Water 
loo and West Elgin It is a misfor
tune to the country and a disgrace to 
the liberal party that no jail door has 
yawned for the authors and promoters 
of a system of organized scoundrelism 
for the benefit of the governments at 
Ottawa and Toronto. There was not 
enough virtue in the Ontario govern 
ment to prosecute the

the warpath owing to Boer raids upon ! _ 
Zululand.

London advices say that the S iuth 
African Constabulary have captured 
Abram Malan, son in law of Joubeit 
and an active Boer leader.

Lrndon advices of yesterday’s date 
contain the following:—Kitchener, 
in a despatch from Pretoria, dated 
today, says: Dxon's report of fight 
ing at Vhnkfontein just received. 
On our side 1450 men with seven 
guns were engaged. The force were 
eturning to camp at Vlankfontein, 

when the enemy under cover of veldt 
fire, rushed the rear guard consisting 
of two guns, 28th battery and 330 
men, Derbyshires and Yaomanry. 
They temporarily captured the two 
guns. When the remainder of the 
force came into action the Boers were 
driven off and the guns recaptured 
and the Boer position occupiedsurgeon. One desth 

occurred during the voyage on Msy 28, 0ur casuaIties were six officers and

Always Store,
STANLEY BROS.

e Greek, who was buried at sea. 51 men killed, six officers and 115 
men wounded, and one officer and 
seven men missing. One officer and 
4 men since died of wounds. Forty

Fur
not known.

A MILITARY RIOT.
A London despatch of the 3rd says .

A, ™1UUrL,i0t °CCarred 0B 8sta,d,y one Beers killed on grounds, 
night at Tbomcllff. A detachment of . ■„ V.
the Dublin Fusiliers, actuated b, some ** casualt.es ,re not 
imaginary grievance, wrecked the bar- ïte|n*orcements are being sent, 
rack. The guard wae called oat tear- Willow-More, Cape Colony, June 
rest the ringleaders, and shots were 4.—Commandant Sheeper with 700 
fired b, the Fnaillere, who met the re men alUcked Willo More on Situr- 
inforced guard with a volley of ball . . . „ .
catridge and with their ha,oneta. Two day but were beaten off after 
men of the gnard were seriously in- h°ur* fighting-
jured by bayonet thmits. The riot London, June 4th.—The War 
lasted two hoars. Office made the following announce

ment last night. “All information 
received from Kitchener respecting 
the recent engagera

nine

BRITISH TROOPS ATTACKED.
British troops acting as potioe at receDt engagement, in South 

Tien Teio, were attacked by French ... ,
soldiers on Sunday last, with bayonets Af»ca have been coramun.cated to 
and bricks. The fnaillere fired in the the public, 
sir. The Germans then came to aid 
the French and the fusiliers fired again, 
killing one Frenchman, and wounding
several others. This was followed by John Hamiltou, aged 27, son of John 
the wounding of four fusiliers, five Hamilton, Trnro, was instantly killed 
Germans and one Japanese. at the steel company's works Saturday

afternoon

News From Sydney.

Annual subsidy to steam
ship line between Can
ada and France

$67 326 729 crea8™8 their estimates to an ex- mier says to something like three 
’ ’ traordinary degree, while the Pre* hundred thousand dollars, is on

mier seems to look idly on, either this account It is a pretty large 
powerless to restrain them or su- sum to pay for government reck- 
premely careless of future results, lessnees and incompetence, and the 

Let it be understood that we are only consolation the people have 
j not opposing any and every in- ** ^bat the situation would have

100,000

Total $67,426,720
* **That the Finance MmisUr ee- ________ _ . t

ti mates that during the ensuing I creaee in the expenditure simply j been mficlf worse if the contract
~ ~ -A Î---- 2--------------- mi • I Kaon k*> kntk kMM.L..because it is an increase. This bad been ratified by both branchee 

perhaps would not be fair in all of Parliament—Moncton Times.
ties on iron and steel, and that the cases ; because ours is a young and the £)ominion general eleo-
sum may be somewhat larger. growmg country, and an increase tjong held in November last, the

year at least one million dollars | 
will be required to pay the boon-

--------------------------- afternoon by felling underneath a
Mr. Brodrick, on Friday last in the loaded ear which he had just coupled 

perjured rst- Imperial House of Commons, declined to a train. His body wse terribly 
cals who robbed honest men of their to give Mr. Henry Norman the informa- mangled. An inquest was held over 
votes. There is not enough virtue in tion be aonght oonoemlng the fall of the the remains that evening, when the

... .. .. . reserve of email-arm ammunition in verdict was retained. Tnat deceased,the liberal part, to nght the great England ,B ^ eerller gUg6g o(the John, H.milton, came to hie desth 
wrong in West Durham. Even Wil ----- . .................-
frid Laut
cheerfully — |ww id wauiea to anow tbe day and hoar when preforming his duties as brakesman,
that constituency, and the Globe *be reaerve stood at that amoont, and The remains were forwarded home for 
should not exoect conservatives to ‘b® 10141 dail* ontpnt of cartridges in interment Hamilton went with the

- w, 7‘“‘“i.isB,od,,cl •“ r ■*” •6oj‘9 . £ replied that he waa primarily reepon- a week ago. He was unmarried,
employed in the process of making ,it)le in all matters of the kind, He George Beane, employee of tbeRiter-

acrainst themwas fully aware of the facts, but he did Conley company, had over $100 picked 
not think it judicious or in the interests from bis pocket Saturday afternoon in 

{Jolted States Threats. Iof the poblic service to give details one of the hotels in town, Cape Breton
asked tor. Mr. Norman will bring the tramway company took over the boats 

(Halifax Herald.) (matter forward on the motion for the of Sydneys ferry company Satnrda
adjournment of the home on Thursday. The taking over was in the nature of a 

To Canadians threats from oar He ie wel1 supported in hie intention purchase. The price paid, it is said,
neighbors are nothing new. Indeed on both sides of the house. being nearly $40,000.
whenever onr-nelghbore want anything --------------------------- Th" steamer Montezuma arrived at
that they have no right to and are Washington advieea of the 2nd inst. Sydney Saturday to bunker for New
unwilling to nay for, they begin to »sy : Mrs. McKinley continuée very Orleans from where she takes a oon-

" " ~ ^ noT greatly stgnment of horeas Lr the British army
bat in South Africa. Tbe Montezuma re-

Immense Show
OF 20th CENTURY

DRY GOODS
AT OUR NEW STORE..
All the New Goods now open ; and we show you 

j| a slock that for completeness and up-to-dateness has 
*> never been equalled in this Prczince.

Stirring and Sensational

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

‘ the game go against them.

Dress Goods
Irreproachable in style, 

unapproachable in value.
H For the past 16 years 

we have done the cream 
of the Dress Goods busi
ness of this city ; we do so 
still, as thousands of well- 
dressed ladies can testify. 
Come and look over our 
sfock and see for yourself. 
We suit others, we can 
suit you.

Special Values
In BLACK at

23c., 30c, 40c. and 50c. 
per yard.

In COLORS at

15c., 25c., 35c., 45c., 60c. 
and 75c. per yard.

Millinery
Every good style, either in

Dress Hats or Mors
you get here.

Miss Dalton will trim to 
suit you exactly, and you 
can save from 50c to $1.00 
on a Hat to order if you 
buy here.

Shirt Waists
—AND—

Wrappers
Hundreds of them direct 
from the factory, cheaper 
*u~------- 1 ever I
them before.

bought

Come and see for
self. your-

Stanley Bfos
threaten. Jnat no* they went the w*k. Het condition Is
abolition of the Clay ton-Bulwer treaty changed from that of yesterday,---- ---------------- -—- «uu^auiu. n-
of fifty years standing, in the making each day that elapses without a gain celved her orders at Father Point, and
and establishing of which Great Britain, strength leeaene her pqwere of récupéra- Sydney and Newport News were tele-
at the request of t1 e United States, tion. Tbe complaint which came near graphed to with respect to the price of

. , ceded territory In Oeptral Agserice, and ending her life in San Francieoo ie still coal and facilities of shipping. U wasin November last, the j „hinh ,u„ tt-i.-i o.-—— --------- .............. * -•f O . j.. . vtvuo UulU 111 XIDVCIII Uü 1 IthtiL boe 1 • 1.1 m ~ 1 — ----------------- - •■VIUZIOD Ul
That this House desires to place ln expenditure may in some cases candidat_- - Vnplr « R which therefore the United States canr present. Rig In aalightly less aggra- found the steamer
Wb/Vbrd Its nnininn that the ex- be as healthy a sign of prosperity ____ T. t, T " ’ °ot abJ°?ete without the colsent of voted form bnt give the physicians Sydney quicker andon record its opinion that the ex- 06 88 healthy a sign of prosperity 

penditure for the year ending 30tb “ »n increase in revenue. No 
June, 1901, and the proposed ex- doubt the business of the country 
penditure for the year ending 30th » growing ; but the Government 
June, 1902, are excessive and ex- has gone beyond all reason in the 
travagant, and its regret that the matter 0f expenditure. The enor- 
Government, with the exception- m0U8 grease from $40,000,000 
ally large revenue at its command, Prior to 1896 to $67,000,000 in 
has not only failed to reduce, but 1991 ia en°ugh almost to take 
has largely increased the public one ■ breath away. What we ob- 
debt, and has not shown proper to is the large amount of this 
appreciation of the extreme diffi- increased expenditure that is 
culty, if not impossibility, of re- not essential to the carrying on 
during in future years, the very the business of the conntry.bat 
high standard of expenditure ha8 been grated to bribe constitu 
Which is being fixed during a pe- e?oiea; ^ anything happened 
nod of great prosperity.” 81n,ce 1898 J”8fclfy th« reckless

that can scarcely be over estimât- ... „ , — ... . ..«L I. -rill b.:'mM ttd 

Liberals to «hsi, Otto» «ra-
veotion to 1898 deetorad by reso- H ^ i f. i ^
. . .. ; ... '___ , fjyp years ago, when criticising anat,on that the expoLitu^T of $88,000,000 he
taxation were beyond the require- ^
mente o e country, 8 we ^ jnto poWer we wm follow
the grand total of the expend,tjre ^ ex le d{ Mr. MeKemii ^ 
of that year wa, less thanforty- J we may not
one mi bons, and the average for ^ ^ ^ ^ fcfae .
about eight yearn before auditor ^ ^
wae in the vicinity of forty-two * twn
millions. Sir Richard Cartwright, the * .? 4 4 ‘ yH ‘
Miiu.ua», ™ three milllone of dollars a year.”who aaya little now, wd»t that ^ r

—4n*eei-that eu.h an expenditure «»e mmno« expenditure
was ” utterly unjustifiable.” Sir of «7,^0,000 the Huntington 
Wilfrid Laurier solemnly proofed 0‘eaner (Liberal) Hy that many 
that “ if we get Into powet we will «f the propoeed ontlaye are ebeer 
follow the example of Mr. Me- waete, " The wont instance are 
Keniie, and I will say, that al- to be found In the publie works 
though we may not be able to |tems, which abound with vote of 
bring the expenditure to what local jobs, granted to bribe oon- 
theywere under him we can re itituencies at the inetqnce of mem- 
due# them two, yes, three milllone hers who cqre nothing for thp Vel 
of dollars per year.” Mr. Mills, fare of the DomlniQB at large, ft 
flir Louie and and all the leading ie safe to say that In every item 
members of the Grit party prom- in which it is not really essential 
ised, in similar fashion, to reduce N carry on the bnsineee of the 
the expenditure, Thus our Grit Dominion, fh* groei amount re 
friends solemnly placed them- quired for 1901-2 wopU} #qt ^uçh 
selyee on record ln opposition to exceed 40 milliona” The Gleaner 
an annual expenditure, which they procéda tfl »ay : “ Happening in 
declared to be unwarranted and a farm-house, the yritèr learned- 
promised in the most positive that the wife, a woman with eey- 
terms, that if trusted with power, eral children of tender age, and 
they would reduce it by several with nobody to help her, had, in 
milliona They were in opposition addition to her household duties, 
th«" and free to make what pro- to rise every morning at | o'clock 
miaaa they would ; but how did to assist in the milking The daily 
they redeem those promises when receipts of that farmer and his 
they secured power? Did they wife, slaving f"»“ daylight to 
carry out thoee promisee by reduc dark, did not avorag# $ } Tuis 
ing the expenditure by three or industrious couple are repreaenta- 
four millions ? Have they made tives of millions all over Canada, 
«my reduction, or attempted to of the glass upon whom its pros- 
PialrA »ny, or furnished the alight- perity rests. It is the people

were Rev. Dr. McLeod, Conserva
tive, and Mr. Gibson, Grit Rev. 
Dr. McLeod is a Baptist Sinister, 
and was a member of tbe Royal 
Commission on the prohibition 
question that visited this Province 
seven or eight years ago. His op
ponent, was Son Gibson the Cotton 
King, whose establishment is at 
Gibson, opposite Fredericton, 
and who wields extraordinary in
fluence in tfiaf part of the Pro 
vinoe. Dr. McLeod ran a fileau 
election and Gibson was declared 
elected by a small majority. The 
Dr. filed a petition against Gib
son's return, alleging bribery, per< 
sonal and by agents. After many 
delays and legal quibbling on the 
part of Mr. Qibsot), tbg petition 
came up for trial on Monday last 
at Fredericton, which is in York 
County. The trial lasted only a 
few minute# ; Gibson at once ad- 
mittgfi bribery by agents and wae 
unseated. Dr. SoLeod -did no£ 
press the personal charges ln con
sideration of assurance given by 
ttie Grits that they would run 
clean election next time. This is 
the result that is sure'to tollo' 
where an election petition against 

Grit i$ pressed to trial We 
should have very little convene# 
in the purity promisee given Dr. 
AfeJjeod by the Grit leaders of 
York County. It is not by pure 
methods our Grit friends win elee* 
tique,______^ _

YasnmDAT Uuroooe two won 
rowly woe pod serious Injury ou Queen 

tree*. A number of oettle wire being 
riven ug tip street end when opposite 
foddla oorner, one of jfie snlmela gherged 

tbe wosten,-wbe veregro«ei»j|>teMt£jwt, 
One was lifted on the horni end thrown 

ten feet and than the Infuriated 
J attacked the ether but she wee 
to make her eeoapo. The women 

were tjfken to the drug «tore near by and 
upon examination It wpe found that 
aérions Injury has rssnjtaty.

___a________ _ ____  — ——.... could banker at
not abrogate without the cotisent of vated form bnt give the physicians Sydney quicker nnd that the price of 
Great Britain. and the president much concern. Mrs. coal was cheaper than at Newport

Great Britian gave consideration for McKinley hae shown remarkable vital- News, 
this treaty by the cession of territory, bat her illness fans so reduced her It has been ascertained by medical | 
and tbe United States on the other »trength ne to leave her very feeble examination that the Chinamsn for- 
hand boqnd themselves to hold the Indeed. It Is feared that nnlees a mally reported in the Herald ns sup- 
canal which they proposed n jjnited change for the better soon manifests posed to he sn«erisg from leprosy Is 
States company ehoqld bni)d across itaeF her strength may become so tainted with either that deaeaae or one 
the isthmus, unfortified, neutral, and nearly exhausted as to leave her with- °f syphilitic tendencies. Dr. Smith 
open to the vessels of all the world. No out say rallying power. * of the Tracedte Lassretto, will be call-
company materialised to build the ——————— *i to Sydney at once to make farther
ceoaL Years went by, and a year or John Davies, mate of the Parraborn examinations of the case, 
two ago the United States came to the schooner Annie J." McKay, reported to 
concloelon they wanted to build the tbe police of St. John on Saturday 
canal as s national work. Great Bri- night that Joseph Howes, master of the 
tain said aj'l right. ‘ Mr. ~ 
a treaty gfatiug what
government vented, ?he §ntish gov. poe) from ftarnboro ^hiph has been 
ernmentSigned Mr. Hay's treaty with- discharged. The ipato say# Captain 
ont the change of a word. Then the Howes went ashore Friday morning 
treaty went before tbe senate, and tbe with a considerable sum of money and 
senate Insisted that the United State» he le afraid that something hss hep- 
should not only have the right to bnlld pened to him. Captain Howes bslongs 
and own the canal as Great Britain had to Parreboro and has a family , 
agreed, but should also have the right
tq fortify It qnd to close It tq th* ships w QA
of all other nations, that Is they insisted At* 5) OUCH AlnCfli
on tearing up the Clay ton-Bulwer treaty

EPPS’S COCOAMr. Ray drew np schooner had been missing since Friday. ■ ■ t ^ ^ ™ w ^ 
at thé United States The schooner came in Monday with I GRATEFUL 
. fhe Çntiah gov. poa| from parreboro which has been I ------

wlthont Great Britain1! consent and | L>rd Kitchener reporte to the War| 
without offering any ree repense. The Office, under date of Pretoria, Msy 
senate’s absurd demands were forward- follows •
ed to the British government, and of 3 '

“General Dixons force at Valfl 
fontein wa* attacked yesterday by 
Delatey's force, and there was severe 
fighting. The enemy was finally

coqrge were not consented to, and the 
so-called Ray.Reunoefote treaty became 
a dead letter, and thk Clayton-Bnlwer 
treaty of oouree remained untouched. 

Now tt seems our neighbors have

Errorrs aw now being made to recover 
the body of paptain Le Maistre of the 
steamer St. Glaf, wMeh'wag wrecked fast 
winter at Seven I «lend», Quebec, it i 
supposed that the offioere and craw got 
ashore and perished and their bodies 
were covered up with snow. This does not 
appear to be the gas#, jlflwever. Lately a 
Herald reporter conversed with the W1 

j gioeer of the steamer Greenlande at North 
Sydney, and wae informed by that officer 
that he visited this spring the St. Olaf 
wreck, and saw the £tjgnjep on the bottom 
and observed several bodies who appeared 
to be clinging to the wreck. The fleeh 
was eaten off the face and hands of the

eet scintilla of evidence that they who work thus and earn eo 
ever intended to redeem their pro- that the taxes have to come to pay 
jaieoeia this l^aidl Have they these millions that are being eo

victims. The engineer of the Greenland» 
Q^t iyjte person on tbe Ill-fated 
got on shore, but^ypj t^ the |)ot-

believes 
steamer 
lorn with the St. OÛ. i Advocate

made up their minds th.Hh. Clayton! driven with heavy lore, leaving 3j| 
” lwer treaty mqet go, and Qreat dead I «i'et that oqr çuqaltie 

tain moat be forced to oooeent. also were Revere. The killed and 
The Philadelphia Ledger publtehee e wounded numbered’ 174. Four 
pie* by which it le hoped Britain may 0ycetl were killed.” 
be thus forced. Iteayei. - —— _ _ , . . -

Deipitche* of several days past 10 
tima-ed that the Boert under Kritg 

only1 renewed inger, Seheeperi and M**ae were 
upon rendition that Great Britain eon- massing In Cape Colony, and that 
•eat to the unconditional abrogation of heevy 6 hliog wl| expected. Rri

sssrtsisttristrr!:'” °r rr d“:M. Withdrawn," ' j* » •!«, ^ «yh
$y ” bonding prlvllagea!1 they mean With 600 men Sebeepen also per, 

tbe arrangement by which goods are sjitsnlly gteye el Qraaf Reieet, 
euflhred to pare la bond threugh Can. Qo the eeolverllry o( Lord Bobertt
ada to pointa In the United State», and . ■ , . . .

Vtha United Stntre to pointa in entU ,nt0 Johannesburg comes this 
, by fbigh Infect a forge por- oews of severe fighting sqj heavy 

Won of Canadian trana-AUantlg trade lossei within forty mtles of the Gold 
le done tbrongh the porte of Portland, Reef city, The battle at Vladfonteln, 
Boston and New York. Tbtt threat to on Durban-Johannesburg railway, 
abrogate the" bonding privllege^-U an r ted b Lord Kitchener to-day, 
old one bnt Canada has never before . L . .
been frightened by it, end never will be " *e mo,t “«O'1* engagement since 
so far aa the people ary ^n^erned- General Olerqept'i reverse at ^ag 
What the^anrierite government may liesfooteln. The garrison of Yale 
do la another thing. But the Canadian fontein, apparently largely compos- 
people cannot be dismayed by this ed of Yeomanry, bad 174 men put

’SSutlBL'miTt■*f1t
part of OauaJa would be really Injured. c,me to clo“ *°d «ufféred
Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Bruns- heavily is shown by the number of 
wick would hail such abrogation with dead left on the field.
pleseqre, The Canadian Atlantic porta Loadon Suo hfcl published
woold thae hsve a ehani)» to do the |Q h c- lh , (igner,! Both,
Canadian boelneas, which wonkl be a [ . U- “ ...
a great advanUge to them, and ultima- has arrived at Standerton and is in 
tely to all Canada. 80 our good neigh- Cdmmunication with Kruger throug i 
bory may go right along with their the Netherland government appealing
threats/ but they will b‘ve to find to Efjger to eue for peaee J.ord 
eome other way of handling the Clif- Kjtcheoer j, ,lid l0 have given Qen

eral Botha permission to adopt this 
cures course. The Suo further hears I 

t^a' ten thousand Zulu» bave gmç op |
Minard’s Liniment

COMFORTING I
giatln(vlshsd everywhere hr
BeliOMy ef never, Superior 
Quality and highly Nutritive 
Prepertlee. SpeelsUly grateful 
and oomflortlng to the nerveue 
and dyspeptic Bold only In 
quarter lb. tine, labelled JAMS
1RES * 96 . tireQWÜwihto wire-
asteta, London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

Epps’s Cocoa
Dot. 24, 1900—8Qi

Carters’ 
Seeds 

Growl

Highest Price
In Cash or Trade paid for

WOOL
?

W^e want about 100,000 lbs. 
this spring.

The Wool season will soon be here, and we wish 
J to inform the fermera of Prince Edward Island that J 

* we will pay the highest price in ettah or trade for 

100,000 lba, of Wool,

F. PERKINS & CO.,
8o|e Agents for Moncton Woolen Mills.

»üki INV IHki f

and selling seeds.

The Largest .Seed Bop tn| 
the Proïlnees,

Business increasing each year. 
This is our reçord,

The people o£ this province de
pend on ns for their Seed supply 
and know when they bqy from 
us that they are getting the very 
best seeds that money can buy, 
12,000 copies of our 20th Century 
(Datalpgqe iss^ecj this yeaf. If 
you did not get a copy send to ne 
for one, they are free.

A FULL LINE OF

Garden and Field Seeds
On hand which we are offering- 
low for oash, Do not purchase 
until you see our samples and 
prices.

Geo. Carter & Co. JOHN McKENNA,
Wbolflale and Retail Bce^qep. Corner Queen and Dorchester Sta., Ch’town.
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LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

TO-DAY!
Mb. J. XV. Me Uoneld has been eppoiot- 

, ed light-house keeper at Grand Tracadie.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

His Lordship Bishop Cameron, of Anti- 
gonish, arrived here last evening.

immrnz

, [

Better get the little things 
you need for to-morrow than 
wait until to-morrow and 
wish you had, because then 
you might not get them.

y 7 / /'

Men’s Neckwear. ■
A large variety of Colorings at 10c. to 75c. 
You’ll 'flirt! the right thing here at the 

right price for it.

Men’s Shirts, Colored
Some new ones with the wide strip so 

fashionable and pretty, very good to wear 

too, 75c. and $1 each. We’ve the best 

$1 White Shirt in Canada.

Men’s Suspenders.
a e.

;

The closing exercises of St. Dunstan’s A proposal i. on foot io Montreal to 
College will be held on Monday next the Beod a ( a„ndian football team to England 
10th iult- ! this fall.

The new building on the DesBrisay ' 
corner is expected to be completed by 
September 1st.

---------- ——------- 1
Pbof. McEwen, the hypnotist, is meet

ing with great success in Sydney, having 
crowded houses every night.

Dont forget that Mooday July 8th, is 
the date of the tea party at Tracadie. 
Particulars will appear later.

The parishioners of St. Margaret’s, in
tend holding a grand tea party at Bear 
River Station on Tuesday July 9th.

The VX indsor Salt Company has been 
sold to the Canadian Salt Company. The 
local pay roll is now $40,000 annually.

Rev. PaTkr Irrach, Presbyterian Mis
sionary, was drowned near Fort William, 
by the upsetting ui his oanue.

The Canadian Grocer says the British 
admiralty has decided, after extensive 
experiments, to use only Manitoba flour in 
the navy.

The Canada Gazette of June 1st states 
that the name of Midgell Mills Post Office, 
King’s Couaty, hat been changed to South
ampton.

His Lordship Bishop McDonald, arrived 
home last evening returning from St. 
Hyacinth, where he had been attending 
the funeral of Bishop Moreau.

Halifax advices say that the Chimney 
Corner coal mine in Cape Breton, has been 
sold to an English syndicate with a capital 
of $200,000.

The corner stone of the new St. Mary’s 
church, Souris, will be laid with appro
priate ceremonies on Sunday the 16th 
inst. Dont forget the date.

Sentence was passed at Guyeboro, N. 
S., Friday, on Henry Keay and Thomas 
Carle, implicated in the O’Connor roadside 
tragedy. Each will serve five years in 
the penitentiary.

Che barbers of Monoton have advanced 
the price of hair-onttiog from 16 to 20 cents 
and will close their shope at 6 p. m every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.

The body of the late Dunoan McAskill, 
ged 38 years, formerly of Cardigan, P. E. 
, and who died recently In Boeton, was 

brought here by the Halifax yesterday.

The flagship Crescent arrived at Halifax 
on Friday fiom Bermuda, with Admiral 
Bedford and family on board The Cres
cent will leave Halifax the first week in 
July on a omise up the Gulf.

The steamer Min to will leave Quebec 
on July 10th, with the Governor-General 
and party, touching at Charlottetown and 
Snmmerside on her way to Sydney.

M. Men 1ER, the Chocolate King and 
owner of Anticosti, has withdrawn his suit 
against Rev. Dr. Griffith, Methodist, for 
encouraging the Fox Bay settlers to resist 
arrest.

Three new gnu carriages for the 64- 
pounders at Fort Edward arrived from 
Quebec by the Princess on Friday. The 
old carriages were in a bad state of decay 
and were unsafe.

Every pair guaranteed to stand any ordin

ary strain. If they break we cheerfully 

give you a new pair. We’ve a very large 

range to choose from.

Men’s Gloves.
, :

All that’s fashionable you’ll find in our 

Glove Stock—Kid they are, not sheep

skin. Price $1, $1.25*and $1.50. Every 

pair guaranteed fully.

Men’s Underwear.
Summer Goods are being picked up now, 
and yOu’11 find our stock very complete, 

ranging from 60c. the suit to $3.50 the 

suit.

PROWSE BROS.
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

muummi

An Ottawa despatch of Monday’s date 
says, that an important Cabinet meeting 
was held on that day, and that immediate
ly afterwards Hon. Messrs. Mills, Blair, 
Fielding and Davies left for England.

There was a fair attendance at the 
market yesterday. Fresh mackeral were 
offered at from 15o to 20o each, oats re
main at 32o to 34o a bushel, and potatoes 
at 22o to 25o a bushel.

John Hamilton, aged 27, son of John 
I Hamilton, of Truro, was instantly killed 
I at the Steel Company’s Works at Sydney, 
I an Monday, by falling underneath a loaded 
oar, which he had just coupled to a train.

The back pay due the members of the 
I P. E. I. South African Contingent, and 
I withheld by Captain Junes, on board the 
Idaho, can now be received from Mr. 
Lome Stewart, Charlottetown. It amounts 
to £2 10s per man.

A company of Nova Scotians are prepar
ing te carry the palp industry into the 
hitherto unexplored regions of Newfound
land, and also into Labrador. J. G. Mc
Mullen, M P„ of Truro, and Alfred Dickie, 
of Stewiaoke, are the principal promoters.

According to a Yarmouth despatch of 
I the 3rd, the reported sale of the Yarmouth 
I Steamship Company to the Dominion and 
I Atlantic Railway Company, has been 
effected at $260,000 or $265,000, and is to 
take effect on Saturday next.

A Montreal despatch of May 31st says 
that there appears to be little doubt that 
negotiations are now going on there for the 
consolidation of all the grey and colored 
ootton mills of the Dominion, and that a 
few weeks will see the fourteen under one 
management.

Coach No. 19, the latest addition to the 
I P. E Island Railway, went on its maiden 
I trip as far as Royalty Junction on Sator» 
I Jay. The new .ooeoh was built In the 
P. E. I. car works by Mr. H. Coffin and 

I is thoroughly up-to-date.

Buffalo advices say that s consolidation 
[of the two leading salt companies of Can- 
| a da has been accomplished there. The 
| name of the consolidated company is the 
| Canadian Salt Company, and the capital 
I stock is $8,000,000. Sir Donald Smith Is 

President.

“ we treat yoa He, wherever yon may Mil fim.”
Grocery"-----
Satisfaction

Halifax carpenters struck on Saturday 
| for twenty-five oents an hour, Some 
employers have granted the Increase. The 
carpenter», plasterers and laborers at 
Sydney also went out on Saturday for a 
nine hours system. Charlottetown foundry 
men are agitating for a nine hours system

Oar Tea 
many. 

It will 
please you.

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRIOB6. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery . It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed tq 
I be the best of its kind.

Driscoll & Hornsby,
Queen Street.

The olosing exeroisee of Prinoe of Wales 
I College took place io the College Hall on 
Friday evening before a large number of 
visitors. An excellent programme of 
speeches, songe, eto., wee rendered. The 
valedictory was a review of the year’s work 

I touching on the improvements made, 
ohangee in the teaching staff, eport, eto.

An Ottawa deepatoh eaye t The Ophlr 
I with their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 

Daoheaa of Cornwall will first touch 
Canadian toil at Halifax to ooal and take 

I a pilot on board. Quebec will be reached 
I on Sept. 16th, Montreal 18th, and Ottawa 
120th. The royal party will leave for the 
I Pacific Coast on the 24tb, They will visit 

Toronto on the return trip.

A pRSPATCH frem Seven Islands announ
ce» that the body of one of the victim^ of 
the steamer St. Olaf, wrecked on Boole 
Island lest October, wee found last Wed
nesday near the place where the disaster 
occurred The body ie supposed to be that 
of Mate Caron, of the ill-fated steamer.

The British Census-
In Great Britain, with ila 42,000,000 

people, the cenene (which began the 
same time as in Canada) was complet
ed lor g since, acd the results as to 
population were announced several 
weeks a.o. And still later—the re
turns relating to stgrlcultnre have been 
made public. On these later returns 
the London Daily Mail remarks :

" The egricuUnral returns for 19u0, 
just issued, show that the decline of 
British agriculture still pursues its pain
ful course. The area under corn crops 
in Great Britair, which a generation 
ago, in 1870, was 9.648,000 acres, has 
fallen to 7,355,000 acres ; that is to eay 
it is less by out-quarter than it was 
then. The area under green crops has 
also fallen almost as heavily, while 
only the acreage laid down in grass 
and clover shows an increase. In 
horeee, cattle, sheep, and pigs there is 
a slight advance in the period, bnt not 
soch as to keep pace with the increase 
in population or to compensate for the

Scrofula
I What Is -mgmanly inherited Is eg| 
ssrotnla but the serefnioas dlspoettie*.

This la generally and ehlefly lndteatei by 
entenysu eruptions; sometimes by pel* 
nose, nervousness and general dehOtty.

The disease afflicted Mrs. X. Ik taydba, 
Union 81, Trey, Ohio, when she wee 
eighteen years eld, manifesting Itself bye 
bunch In her neck, which earned gnat pain, 
was lanced, and became a running eon.

It afflicted the daughter of Mrs. J. H. 
Jones, Parker City, Ind, when 13 pear» old, 
and developed an rapidly that when she 
was 18 she had eleven running sores an her 
neck and about her ears.

Them sufferers were not benefited by 
professional treatment, hot, as they volun
tarily say, were completely cored by

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
This peculiar medicine 

nets the scrofulous disposition
sally and permanently care» the

positively 
Itlon and radk 

«ères the disease.

The strike fever struck Ottawa and is 
almost epidemic. Two hundred and thirty- 
five machine wood workers and two hun
dred carpenters have etrook work because 

diminished corn production. The Eng-1 tbek demands for improved conditions 
land which used to grow her own com were n°t granted by their employers) 
and to feed herself, la becoming each There are about fifty tinsmiths ont in the 
year more and more dependent upon I oit>- The painters of Sydney are also on 
the foreigner. Ithe w“ P*th- having joined the striking

That this state of things ie not I bricklayers and masons, 
healthy from the national point of view
is obvions. 4. prosperous agriculture | Th* Stekmer Halifax of the Plant Line, 
is essential if we are to have s thorough
ly prospérons state. In other countries 
land is not going ont of cultivation as 
it is in England. Bnt then in other 
countries the state holds ont a helping 
hand to the farmer and is not content 
col ly to watch him perishing 4
serions result of the decline of agricul
ture la the diminution of the rural 
population. As the city-bred family 
tends to die out in the third generation, 
if it does not receive new blood from 
the country, this points to other perils 
in the foture.”

It was a bad day for Britain when at 
the instigation of men like Cobden and 
Bright, it agreed to sacrifice its agri
culture, And the worst of it is, that 
tfie lose to Britain has not innred to 
the advantage of other portions of the 
empire, bnt mainly to the advantage 
of Russia and the United States,—the 
former Britain’s most aggressive enemy 
and the latter her most formidable 
rival. Bat these things can, even yet, 
by wise statesmanship, be overcome. 
—Halifax Herald.

Vice Begal Visit.
An Ottawa despatch of yesterday’s 

date eaye :—The programme of the 
tour of Lord and Lady Minto through 
the Maritime Provinces has been com
pleted. Their Excellencies will leave 
Quebec, July 10th, on board the Gov
ernment steamer Minto. The follow
ing places will be visited in succession : 
Tadousssc, Chicoutimi, Gasps Basin, 
Dalhousie, N. B., Caraquet, N. B., 
Charlottetown, Pictoo, Bras d’Or Lake, 
Sydney, Lonisbnrg, Halifax, Yarmouth, 
St. Jhhn, Fredericton, St. Stephen, St. 
Andrews and Truro.

Mr. John Good, employed in the P. E. I 
Island Railway par shop, while running a I 
bngy plainer on Monday (eat, had his jeft |

........_____ ____DIED
At the residence of l|r, Hugh Majsaap,

hand caught in thekoivee. The first joint | Goose River, near Head 8t. Peter's Bay, 
of the thnmb, almost all the fore finger I on Saturday the let tost., James P. Lee, 
and two jointe of the second finger were I in the 27th year of hie age. May hie soul 
taken off clean, while the third was badly reel in peace.
torn- I At hit father’s residence, Monaghan

The remains of the late Albert Coffin, | on the 23rd nit, after a few days
who died in Colorado of peritonltii were iUnee», James E Callaghan, In the 24th 
brought to the city on Saturday evening. y®»r of hi» »*«• The interment took piece 
Monday morning* they were taken by rail at Fort Auguetue, on Saturday the 2fith. 
for Interment to St. Peter's Ray, the old A high MW of Requiem for the repore of 
home of the deceased. Mrs. Coffin, wife hie soul was rang by Rev. A. J. McDonald, 
of the deceased accompanied the body I May hie soul rest in peace, 
from Colorado. | At Forest Hill, near Head St. Peter’s

Bay, on May 3rd, Angus Matheeon, In thy 
AppORpiNG to Ottawa advioea It Is our-1 ®flth year of his age. Deoeawd was one 

rently reported there that the object of Sir I *he pioneers of this piece and by in- 
Louis Davies' visit to England la to make da,tl7 *nd perseverance acquired 
his calling and election sure to the position I extensive end valuable homestead, 
of Canadian representative on the Jndlolal I on*y *or himself bnt 
committee. It is by no means certain ha I wh° tor years past 
will .score the plum as the majority of the him on splendid ferme. Re w« » kind 
cabinet are la favor of Hon. Bdward Blake. | “d hospitable gentleman, and the visitor

to hie home was always rare of rewiving a 
hearty highland welcome. Hie know
ledge of the hletory and traditions of hi» | 
oountry was proverbial. He 
authority of ewttleh folk-lore, and hie | 
faeillty In relating the aoenea and Incident» 

hit long life always rentfsjed » yl*(t tq I 
hfm Interesting snfi Instructive. Besides I 
his' own family he leaves a large olrole oil 
friends and soqnalntanws te mourn hie |

arrived here from Boeton via Halifax at 
4 o’clock yesterday morning, and left on 
return shortly after 3 o'clock p. m. This 
la the last of her Tuesday sailings. On 
Saturday next, June the 8th, the Olivette, 
of the same line will arrive here and will 
•ail on return Monday the 10th, at 11 
o’clock local time, and will continue there 
tripe for the season. The Halifax will 
commence her Friday sailings on the 
28th tnst.

Something
SWEET.

We have just received 
several puncheons of the

Best
IVlolasses

We have ever handled. 
It is very bright colored, 
thick and sugary, and 
the flavor is delicious. 
Jf you want something 
extra nice in the sweet
ening line, try this Mo
lasses.

BEER & 60FF
GROCERS.

not
also for hie eon», 
rare settled about

ABOUT

Sweet
The parishioners of St. Teresa's Intend 

holding e tea party on July 24th, of whloh 
particulars will be given later. In the 
meantime all who appreciate a good time 
are asked to make a note of the date. The 
hwpltetlty of the people of 8t, Teresa’s Is 
proyerblel, apd everything possible wl|| 
be done to make the tea of lfiOl a luooeee 
la every partie alar.

Peas.
WE SELL ONLY THE

WATCHES, t WALTHAM

An Ottawa deepatoh of the let eaye 
| Simultaneously with the appointment o 
I XV. J. Gerald to the position ol Deputy 
I Minister oi Inland Revenue, the offloee of 
I oommiialooer and assistant commissioner 
] are abolished. Bdward MUI1 retires from 
| the oommlialoner-ship Into private life 
I le-likely that a chief Inspector of deetlll- 
I erles and tobaooo factories will be ap- 
[pointed.

The Halifax Herald, of Monday eaye |
I Yesterday afternoon a large number 
I people of 8L Patrick’s parish performed 
] the jubilee In a body. About foor thou- 
| sand men, women and children headed by
■ lather McCarthy and assistant print’* 

formed in pwaeaslon and marched to 8t,
I Joseph's ohapel then to the Seminary on 
Qolnpool road and then te St, Mary'e, A 

| oroea was carried In front of the procession 
I which reached from the Willow tree to 
I the gate of the Wanderers’ ground!.
I Next Sunday fit. Meryls pariahlopere will 
I perform the jubilee, assembling at Grafton 
| Park at 8 o'clock and marching to the 
Seminary, St. Joseph's and St, Patrick's.

■ The possession will probably be mnoh 
I loopy than yesterday’s turnout.

Bgfoiqüoo of Oondoixn- The Prices. Very Best Seed,

WATCHES ARE UNEXCELLED FOR TIME - KEEPING-

WEDDING—Carved band and
» fine variety of pm set. |

With lenses fitted to each eye separately and | 
correctly and with regar.l to 

STYLE and COMFORT.

The Canadian programme for the Duke 
and Duoheee of Cornwall has been arranged 
by the Governor Genera) and sub-com
mittee of Minister*. It provides, first, 
for a grand state welcome at Quebec, Sept! 
16th. All the energies of the Dominion 
end Quebec governments are being bent 

-wards making this fonction one of great 
magnificence. From Quebec the Royal 
party will prooepd to Montreal wjiere they 
will be the guests of Lord Strethoqpa. On 
the 20th the Duke and Duoheaa will arrive

Glasses, Field Glasses, Reading Glasses. |iD0fctawaendromain'here untl1 the24th 
Microscopes and Telescopes. ™

Crue,., Cake B-ket, and ^
Carving gets. Knives, Forks, wm pr00eed via North Bay to Tor- 
Spoons, Baking sqfl Blitter I onto over the Grand Trunk. One week 
Dishes, etc., etc.

Mail orders promptly and carefully filled. *

Whereas, It hulh pleased Almighty 
God in the dispensation of His Provi
dence to calj from this world to hit 
eternal reward oar highly esteemed 
Brother, Michael A. Ready,

And Whereas, the Emerald Branch 
of the B. I. Society has learned with 
feelings of profound regret of the de-1 Fowls 
ml|e of thie worthy and noble Brother, |Gsmm. . 
who, during his association with »•! Hide*... 
won the respect and admiration of| Hay, per 400 Sa 
everyone, .. .

Therefore Resolved, that we place oo I ‘........
record otyr heartfelt aorrow'àt tfeeijeath *u”on* P”!6............. ...  •
of Brother Ready, and that we «tMd£"—""-”;.............

hit grief .stricken widow and be-i°*ta“*l(p*r #w6)...........
reeved family oar tin cere; sympathy in 
their great loss.

Further Resolved, that this reset» 
tioo be inscribed in the minutes of the 
Society and that a copy hereof be sent 
to the press for poblioation,

Jo** Bradley,
President,

W. J. McMillan,
Secretary.

popa^alttse on Mediation.

BINDS
Spectacles

—and—

Eyeglasses
Opera

SILVER
TABLE

WARE*

E- W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block^Charlottetown, P.E. Island.

will be spent in Qnterio, Frotq Montres 
the party will take the Short Line to St' 
John and Halifax. Halifax will lay good
bye for Canada to their Royal Highne 
on Dot. 15*. They will arrive at St. 
ÿohn’sj Nfl '., Oot. 17*, and after a few 
hours spent there the Qphlr will start for 
Bogfande

gutter, (ireah)................ . Q.22 to 0.231
Batter (tqb).................. Q.9Q to 092 |
Reef (small) per lb..........  Q.0$ to Q10
Beef (quarter) per lb.......  0.06 to 0.07
Calfskins......................... OOAto 00.6|
Ducks.................. ........... 0.50 to0.70
Rgga, per doe..................... 0.11 to 0.12

0,Mto0.fi0 
Q.8Q to oiiO 
00.6 to 00,6 
0.80 to 046 
0.07 to 0.07 
0.60 to 0.70 
O.QfjtoQ.0?
a so to 0. ai

prizes 
hibit

We Cot a Bargain of

4(00 >$<

>**
MK

>*X

At tremendous reduction from a manufacturer to! 
clear the lot. We did so and now we will sell the j 
same at a tremendous reduction from regular pricesi

$5.00 Suits for $3.36 
7.00 Suits for 4.60 
8 00 Suits for 5.00 

10.00 Suits for 7.00

Lot Boys’ Suits half price. If you wish to save j 
| big money buy Jyour Suits from us, in Serges, Tweeds j 
land flue Worsteds.

J. B. McDonald & Co.,
The best value in Clothing for men and boys.

nmmtmmnuu

Suits.
WE KEEP

the Front
Tailoring Trade;
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
jest value in town. ; ?

Tweed # Worsted Suits
b ' »

FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD &
Merchant Tailor.

For a number of years 
Sweet Peas grown from our 
Seed have taken first pl»ce in 
Halifax and Charlottetown.

Last year first and second 
were awarded to ex- 

bits from our Sweet Pfa 
Seeds-

We sell best Flower and

Potatoes (buyer* price)
Pork (tmeU) ................. 00.8 to 0.181
Sheep pelt*........................ 0.60 to 0.861
Turnlpa.............................. 0.18 to 0,80

_________  »

WANTED.

8.00 to 8.# Vegetable Seeds, 
0.18-to 0.18 |

—AND—

Minardi Liniment 
Garget ty Cows.

Cores

Manager to take charge of the Pro-1 
vines tor a well established Old Line I 
t*lto Ioenrenee Oompeny. fibers! I 
M[ary end potqmleitqn to an txperi- 
enoed men. Address In confidence 

The Hogs Un iNspEANps 
¥»J 31—81 Toronto, Ont.

Moore,
Sunnygide, Charlottetown.

I SAY
BlatcMord’s Calf Meal

-ifl!—-

----------- :01

Calves can he raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from 
day old quite as suocessfuUy and more cheaply than on

For sale, retail by all country merchants, and whole 
sale by

Charlottetown,
AUL.D BROS,

W w?
If you want to buy 

SATISFACTORY pair of

I BOOTS-SHOES
I or anything else in tke

FOOTWEAR
I line, at the greatest saving 
[price to yourself, try—

A. S. McKACHBH,
THB SHOE MAN. 

QUEEN STREET.

of

7. rntj7T7777t?'rmVffJ. •

Spring Is here again and you will want thé usual supply, 
seeds, Don't forget when in town to calf and get our

prices ; you will find them as low as the lowest, 
a large stock of the following seeds i—

We carry

AT—W. Russian and Fife. Timothy, Clovers, 
Peas, Corn, Vetches, Oats, Barley, Turnip, Mangles, Car
rots, Parsnips, Cabbage, etc., also a full line of Garden and 
Flower Seeds.

RELIABLE GROCERIES
As in the past you will find our stock of Groceries com

plete and of the best quality. We guarantee satisfaction.

'< “EUREKA" BLEND TEA
If you have never trkd this Tea it will pay you to do 

so ; our salts on it are increasing every month. It is one 
o the best teas sold at 25c. per ft in this Province

FOR HOUSE CLEANING
♦

We have a full suppy of Whiting, Pearline, Gold Dust 
Glue, Soaps, Brushes, Brooms, etc.

FREE DELIVERY.—Telephone No. 28.

St. 3P- MADPM a tit 3, Oo

Lower Queen >t,, Charlottetown.
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Turn the Rascals Out
We refer to each raeceli as dys

pepsia, bad blood, biliouenesp, coo 
stipation, sick headache, etc., idles • 
log the bumar. sys'em. Toro them 
oat Bi.d keep them cat by using 
Burdock B ood Bitters, tbe natural 
foe to disesse, which invigorates, 
tones and sti englhens the entire ays 
tern.

THE COMING OF THE HOLY GHOST-

WEDNESDAY,..UUNÇ 6, 1901.

BY ABTBUR BABBY.

Convened in prayer the first Whit
sunday found

Tbe apostolic twelve, awaiting still
Tbe Comforter Christ promised 

them would fill
Their souls with peace and hidden 

truths expound.
Then suddenly from Heaven came a 

sound
As of a mighty wind. Their pulses 

thrill,
And, crowned with tongue of flame, 

each yields his will
By love's sweet chains to Truth fore- 

ever bound.
Still comes the Holy Spirit as of old,

Though not with Pentecostal wind 
and flame:

Ah, misery ! that oft our hearts are 
cold,

Our souls distraught with vanity’s 
acclaim ;

That peace and light we seek not even 
where

The holy twelve both sought and 
found—in prayer I —Ave Maria.

Blandine of Betfyarpam.
B-5T J. M. CAVH.

(American Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart)

(Continued.)

O, how Blandine prayed that she 
might cure tbe “dear lady.” But 
ehe dares not let tbe least sound es- 
cape her now, much less talk to her 
of Lourdes or Betharram. She can 
only gaze and gaze in childish pity. 
Orce or twice she closes her eyes 
very tight, to see how it feels to be 
quite blind, bat only for an instant, 
for she fancies the sick lady can see 
wbat she is doing, perhaps even 
guess her very thoughts.

The silence reigns long. It is 
like a death obamber^Not so much 
as a fly on the wing stirs the still
ness, save when at intervals the 
sufferer moves suddenly, or grindi 
her teeth bard, in an effort not to 

~™gtV6"way to her feelings, and let her 
pain loose in a mad torrent of cries 
and groans, that might perhaps 
break the evil spell and set her free. 
But she feels the presence of the 
little child, and recalls the look of 
her large dark eyes, remembers 
how thoughtful, attentive and re
spectful she has ever been, and 
above all how silent and how timid 
■was that docile little maid who had 
learned to fetch and carry between 
Sister Noella and herself, and never 
to be in the least indiscreet in word 
or act

Somehow Blandine’s presence does 
not annoy her. Remembering her 
modest air, the thoughtful look in 
the large eyes, «be also remembers 
the woids of the Superior f “ Blan
dine is a child to be trusted, 
that she, at times, almost forgets her 
presence. Once she quite forgets, 
and throws up her arms in a wild 
convulsive movement, and wrings 
her hands and shakes them. Blan 
dine fancies she wants to speak, and 
cannot, so she advanoee » little, very 
timidly, saying “Does Madame 
want something ?" Margaret mo
tions her away.

Blandine’s eyes slowly fill with 
tears. O, if only she could do or 
say something to comfort the dear 
lady. While she looks with heart 
full of childish compassion upon tbe 
sad sight, she notices that there is 
blood on Margaret’s lips. Her pity 
suggests that it would be good 
«ripe it off with nice cool water, 
Water was there, from tbe fountain 
of St. Boob, but no napkin. She 
seeks Tor tbe clean handkerchief 
she has always in her inner pocket, 
under her heavy black apron and 
grey gown ; in her skirt pocket, so 
rarely used. In doing this she 
touches something bulky and stiff, 
An involuntary ory escapes her lips.

“ Wbat is the matter, Blandine I” 
Margaret has caught the sharp little 
ory, low as it is, and fears she has 
frightened the little one, and that 
she is going to give way to terror.

“ O Madame I Madame I”
"What is it, Blandine? Have I 

frightened you ?" “ Ob, no, dear 
lady I no I But something I forgot, 
something of yours, and I put my 
hand in my skirt pocket now to find 
a clean handkerchief to wipe your 
lips, dear lady, and O, I am afraid 
you will be displeased with Blar 
dine I Ob. what shall I do I What 
■hall Idof"

“ Wbat did you forget, dear ? Do 
not be afraid, I will not be vexed 
with you. Tell me what is it, dear?"

But Blandine was thoroughly 
frightened, and could only reiterate,
“ I am so sorry. Now, it will make 
you worse, and I wanted so much to 
make you better. May I tell Sister 
Noella first ?"

“Tell me first, Blandine ; ii it 
teally something for me ?”

«' Will the dear lady only not get 
worse?” pleaded the child. “ Only
promise not to get worse,” The ac

cent on the worse is painful to hear.
“ I will try nut to get worse, child ; 

nothing can make me worse now. 
Tell me all, Blandine."

“ Madame, it is this letter.”
“ A letter Î and for me I”
Blandine placed in Margaret’s 

hands a heavy envelope, covered with 
great seals. M.irgaret held it for an 
instant, touched the seals, laid it 
down with one hand upon it, the 
other shielding her eyes. The spasm 
of pain that contracted her features 
was very pitiful to behold.

The child sobbed and sobbed.
After what seemed a long, long 

time to Bladine, she spoke.
“ How came you by this letter, 

dear ?”
" I was bringing it to Madame 

yesterday. Tbe fac.eur gave it to me 
at the door, when I was coming to the 
dear lady from Sister Superior. He 
asked me to read the address, and if 
it was for the English lady. I said 
yes, for I could read Madame Mar
garet He said he thought so, too, 
but if it were not, it could be sent 
back to the postoffice. Then I came 
with it in my hand—”

“ Well, Blandine, and then ?”
“ Madame sent me back for Sister 

Superior.” This was said so low 
that Margaret could hardly catch 
•be words. She understood alL She 
recalled the least incident of that 
hour.

“ You are not to blame, dear Blan. 
dine. How could I blame you ?"

“And Madame is no worse?"
“ No, dear, no worse. See if you 

can read all the address, and the 
postmarks."

Blandine read : ” Madame Mar
garet Moore—’’ then hesitated. “I 
can spell the name, but I cannot 
pronounce it, Madame."

“SpeU it, dear."
“ D-u n-r-o-b-y,” spelled Blandine.
“ And the postmark ?”
“ London, and another mark, Ma

dame, that is blotted ont."
Margaret held out her hand for 

the letter. “ That will do, dear ; 
thank yon,"

“ Is M adame really no worse for 
my fault

“ No, child, no. But promise me 
to say nothing of this to anyone,”

“I cannot promise, Madame." 
The words gave pain to tbe child ; 
she found it hard to say them.

“ Why not ?”
" l must confess my sine—every 

one.”
“ There is no sin ; you did no 

wrong.”
“I forgo*,’’ said Blandine. “I: 

is wrong to forget.”
“ How did yon happen to put the 

letter in your pocket, my child ?’’
“I hardly know, dear lady. I 

was frightened, and only remember
ed it when Sister Superior had gone, 
though it was in my outside apron 
pocket, where I put all Sister’s 
things. When I was going to bed 
I put it in my other pocket, because 
S'eter Superior could not listen to 
me ; then I forgot.”

“ Have you any occupation for 
your hands, Blandine?"

“ I have my beads, Madame."
“ Then leave me for a little while. 

I will call you if I want anything.”
“I will say my beads for Ma. 

dame," said the child, as she softly 
withdrew to the next room.

Her little heart was sore at that 
moment, for although tbe “ dear 
htdÿ ” had not manifested the least 
displeasure on aooognt of her for
getfulness, yet she would have less 
confidence in her hereafter. More
over, a sin of omission was a real 
sin to Blandine. She pondered 
over it while reciting her beads, and 
resolved to be more careful in future. 
She never thought of seeking ex
cuses for her fault. One thing was 
dear to her childish mind : she had 
failed in a duty. To make amends, 
and to confess V, was all she oMd 
do, - And tbia she could do only by 
praying very much for Madame 
Margaret, and accusing herself to 
her good father oonfeseor.

Although Madame Margaret had 
offered no word of thanks for the 
gentle and willing services rendered 
her, for the proffered prayers, or £he 
pure sympathy shown by the little 
child, it Was not frdm insensibility 
to them, evenst that hour. Butait the 
touch of that letter, »mh a flood of 
anguish and terror began to sweep 
through her soul that her reason 
threatened to give way. Tbe fell 
ferengf whath‘d befallen her struck 
her like a c'j» Vj w. fte immen
sity of her loss, her isolation and fm- 
lotency appall <1 her. Before the 
letter bed b'en placed in her hands 
she bad indeed fcçpn almost wild 
with rago at losing the a nso that 
made life tollable. Had she been 
reasonable, resigned, or capable of 
weighing her loss ; had she, in one 
word, been a practical Christian, she 
would have said : “ Blindness for 
me is not snob a dreadful calamity 
aftir all. J am S peing lonely and 
apart, safely shut away from thp 
great world, 1 hit in i\ and so can 
do without the sight of my eyes.
God has given me shelter and food,

Doctors
and people agree that Scott’s Emul
sion of cod-liver oil is the best tiling 

take for “don’t feel well and 
don't know why," •epetig)ÿA»bks 
—they like it—men and women 
dffff’t mind it, but babies actually 
enjoy it-

■"fjfl rov m.hi ran wane oe«TT * .own, ihisec cud tl.eo;

kind hearts to serve me, good nuns 
to pu teuWiir, children to come uni 
go wi$Btq5 my 'belting,"like birds 
and bees to make music and honey 
"T’npjÿ .other senses. Mothir g can 
ham. me here. I brve been dead 
and-forgotten these fifteen years, and 
more, atei desire thus to remain till 
the. angel of death shall summon me 
hence.’’

Some such thoughts would surely 
have come to. her after the firs 
natural outburst of rebellion agains 
line inevitable. Bat bow, O, irenj 
of /ate I After fifteen .years of wasted 
sight, fifteen useless and sinful years 
of poring over godless pages, fifteen 
years of wasted sunlight, firelight 
sleep and vital energy, u use has 
come for the wasted light and 
strength.

What could this sealed missive be, 
that had found her after all these 

tars? It was very thick, sealed 
with five great seals. She counted 
them with intense, feverish desire 
to penetrate tbeir meaning by the 
sense of touch. O, for one little 
gleam of light, for five brief min
utes’ sight, to read this mystery 
and then she would shut her eyes 
again for years, or forever, if it must 
be so 1 Is there no way to compas 
this? She rubs her eyeballs bard 
till sparks of fire seem to shoot from 
them. She opens them, strains tbeir 
lids to the urmost tension, strikes 
them, lightly, then less lightly, and 
at last with the fnry of bsfflad effoit, 
beats them till the pain overcomes 
her physical power. She was des 
perate. At this crisis a though 
suggests itself. She puts it away 
at first, for the harder remedy of 
blows seems less painful. Bat since 
it does not avail?

She thinks of it again. She iÇÿl 
try it. Slowly, with infinite pre 
caution lest ehe should startle Blan 
dine, she slips from her bed and 
kneels. She does not pray. She 
cannot.

If you have neglected your beet 
friend for a long series of years, 
ignored him over and over again 
both in public and in private, it will 
not prove easy to turn to him in 
great crisis. And this is perhaps 
why Margaret does not pray. And 
yet her act seems something like 
call upon the friend so long ignored

In imitation of Him, on whom she 
had not yet called, she spits upon 
the oaken floor, and with the salvia 
rubs her aching eyes. This done, 
she keeps them closed purposely for 
a long, long while, in trembling fear, 
She returns to her couch and settles 
herself once more. Her left hand 
grasps the letter, her right hand holds 
down the rebellious lids that would 
fain fly open, were it not for that r< 
straining hand. She dares not open 
her eyes suddenly, lest sight had as 
suddenly been restored, and she feels 
that the joy would overcome her 
even to faintness. She remembers 
Blandine, and will not risk an excla 
matjon eyen of sudden joy. She 
almost sure she ean see. tjay, 
her presumptuous confidence, she 
fancies that the one act of faith im 
plied in the effort she had just made, 
merits this reward. Tbe longer she 
hesitates, the more confident she be 
comes, that only the lids and her 
shielding hand interpose between her 
and daylight.

A sort of gladness begins to per 
vade her being, a reaction from the 
anguish of past hours. She is say 
ing to herself “tbe night and the 
blackness will soon vanish," when 
she catches tbe sound of footstep 
mounting tbe stairs. She recognize 
the tread of tbe physician, and the 
light steps of Sister Noella. She 
feels spre she will see them, quite 
sure- They are .at the door. She 
removes her hand—darkness, noth 
ing more.

ff She has fainted,” said the doctor 
as be bent over the bed. “ Humanly 
speaking, there is little hope,” was 
his verdict, pronounced later, “al 
though she has a good constitution 
and might survive, were she only re 
conciled."

After wbat seemed long battling 
with rough waves by night, in storm 
and darkness, battling with fire apd 
flames, and cruel demons that mock 
ed at her, and tortured her end lured 
her ever farther and farther from the 
calm, safe ashore, there came a sud
den calm, from which Ifargaret awoke 
an innocent and happy child once 
more. Slowly the conviction came 
to her that she had been ill and 
dreaming through a long series of 
years. But, Qb, it was only a dream, 
for here she is, in the chapel of the 
dear old convent, the child, the favor
ed child, of the house. She is weak 
still, aftpr her long illness, and she 
ust lies still, watching tbg sisters 

come and go about their work. It is 
perfect ecstasy to see Sister Glare 
tbe Sister Sacristan, atrip the altar 
bare, leaving no ornament at all about 
the Tabernacle. But it looks all the 
more scared and awe-inspiring, in its 
unadorned beauty. The red lamp 
burning before it shows that Jesus is 
there. And she kneels in worship to 
Him, all the more fervently since 
ightt and fl iwers have ail disappear 

ed. Without tbe least effort she 
ees through the closed doors, tbe 

gleaming chalice and the golden 
ciborium, beneath iheir richly wrought 
veils. She remembers that the hour 
is fast approaching when the Divine 
Prisoner will come forth from that 
miniature temple to enter her heart, 
as He once entered the heart of John, 
tbe Beloved Disciple, on the night 
Jf left hi* own, to begin His Agony, 

blje if waiting with eager expectation

Don’t
Despair
Even If you are 

troubled with 
Backache and 
not able to at

tend to your household duties. If 
you have not used Doan’s Pills you 
can be absolutely cured by them.

PROOF FROM ONE OF MANY.
Moraux., Que., Jan. 28th, 1901. 

Don’» Kidxit Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs,—I have been entering for U 

veara from kidney trouble. I had terrible 
backache and waa troubled with dizziness. 
My urine was scanty, highly colored and 
contained a thick sticky sediment. I con
sulted physician» without any suooesa and 
almost gave up in despair. At last I saw 
Doan's Pills advertised, so I procured two 
boxes of them and they gave me e complete 
cure and I can attend to my household 
duties without trouble. I can recommend 
Doan’s Pills end most say that they should 
be tried by all who suffer from kidney 
trouble. Mae. M. Lesaolt.

for that day. Reverently and very 
zealously works Margaret, to prepare 
tbe tabernacle of her heart for Him.

It has come at last. Look ! There 
lies her white robe for the feast. Be
side it, a wreath of lilies, white beads, 
an ivory bound prayer book. All must 
be new and spotlessly white for Him 
on that day, not for her, the little 
convent maid. Why must that day 
end ? She could kneel forever before 
that altar, in those white robes of 
purity and innocence with Jesus in 
her heart !

(To be continued.)

A boon to Humanity.

SYRUP
flew Patterns Carters’

A3W D

This season of the year when soughs 
and colds are so prevalent, it would 
be advisable to keep a bottle of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup in the 
house.

It allays all inflammation and irri
tation of the breathing organa, and 
cures eonghs and colds of young and 
old more quickly end effectually then 
any other remedy.

Mrs. Arthur Molaskey, White’s _ 
Point, Queen’s Co., N.B., writes: B 
“In the fall of 1899, I was taken “ 

H down with a severe attack of La 
g Grippe which left me with a bad 
8 cough. I tried several remedies and

IB could obtain no relief and waa almost 
in despair of a cure when a friend 
advised me to take Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup. I took three bottles 

j in all end It made a complete on re.’’

New Prices
ALL OVER OUR STORE THIS SPRIN6.

Seeds

Grow

TWenty two years buying 
and selling seeds.

-:0:-

I

Richards’ Headache 
gives instant relief.

in
Riches’ Headache 

12 doses, 10 cts.
Cure,

Visitor—Yon have put. |500 in 
improvseeente in this beck yard 
•inoe you bought the property? You 
don’t seem to have anything to show 
for it,

Suburbanite—Don’t I ? I can 
show you a drawer lull of receipts 
from fruit-tree agents and dealers in 
ornamental shiubbery.

Riçhards’ Headache 
contains no opiate.

Cure

Wherever there are sickly people 
with weak hearts and deranged 
nerves, Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pilla will be found an effectual medi
cine. They restore enfeebled, en- 
ervated, exhausted, devitalized or 
overworked men and women to 
vigorous health.

2ÆXSOBXjL,AÎTBO"CTS.

First Lady Passenger.—If that 
window isn’t opened this minute I 
know I shell die.

Second Ditto.—Who opened that 
window ? If it is not shut, I shall 
die, I’m sure.

Philosophical Gentleman.—Con
ductor, please keep that windo-* 
open till one of these ladies dies, 
then shut it and gyre the other an 
opportunity to quit this vale of 
tears.

No other Remedy.

No other remedy cures Summer 
Oomplaint, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
etc., so promptly and quiets pain 
so quickly as Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry. It is a pocket 
doctor for turiste, travellers, etc.

Hicks—You say you haven’t a 
single superstition. Would you 
ever start on a journey on Friday ?

Wicks—Never I Saturday is pay 
day.

Nothing oan be good for everything. 
Doing one thing well bring# success. 
Doan’s Pills do one thing well. 
They are fpr sick kidneys.
They core backache and all kidney 
ills.

“ If I say,” said the teacher, 
11 ‘the pupil 1, ; es his teacher,’ what 
sort of a sentence is that ?”

“ Sarcastic," said the boy.

Cure

Patience—Yen say the first oar 
which came along stopped at the 
crossing ?

Patrice — Yes , the motorman 
didn’t happen to see me.

A small boy in tbe juvenile gram
mar class, being told to compare the 
adjective “ little," answered, “ Little, 
sinal}, nothing at qll.”

Keep the Ralance up.
It has been truthfully said that any 

disturbance of the even balance tf 
health causes serious trouble. No
body can be too careful to keep this 
balance up. When people begin to 

S l°se appetite, or to get tired easily, 
the least imprudence brings on sick
ness, weakness, or debil ty. The 
system needs a tonic, craves it, and 
should not be denied it; and the best 
tonic of which we have any knowledge 
is Hood’s Sarsaparilla. What this 
medicine has done in keeping healthy 
people healthy, in keeping up the 
even balance of health, gives it the 
same distinction as a preventive that 
it enjoys as a cure. Its early use has 
illustrated tbe wisdom of the old say- 
ing that a stitch in time saves nine. 
Take Hood’s for appetite, strength, 
and endurance.

Teacher—Johnny, what do we 
breathe ?

Johnny—Air.
Teaober—That’# right. Now,

Tommy,of wbat is air composed ? 
Tommy—Breath.

To be remove^.

All the effjte or waste matter of 
the system is removed by the per
fect action of Ltxa-Liver Pills. 
Thus they prevent as well jaa cure 
Sick Headache, Constipation, Bili
ousness, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, 
Jaundice, etc.

Papa—lie hasn’t proposed yet, 
baa he?

S <o—N ) ; he will the first time 
he itsn’i interrupted.

Shattered Nerves and 
Weakened System, 

THE AFTER EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE.
Have Yon Had La Grippe?
{M§ it i«mi anj p? Effects?

If it did, read what Mr. F. J. 
îrophy, of Montreal, Quc„ has to 

s*y of the good Milburn’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills did him.
He WfftM* I had a very severs 
\.L,_y teS> ‘hack of U grippe, 

which left ait sill run downy very nervous 
and extremely weak. I could not sleep at 
night and was troubled with profuse per. 
ipiration, which caused me annoy
ance. Hearing of th* good effects of Mil- 
bum's Pills, I began taking *h,m. Much to 
my gratification they braced me up, invigor
ated my whole system, and made me fee] 
like a new man. I can recommend them te 
all suffering as I <*«<<,

The Torture of 
ECZEMA 

Prevented Sleep.
Mr. Paul Lariviero, Meedewvill# 

Station, piéton Co.. N.S., writes 
aa follows: “ I shall always praise 
Burdook Blood Bitters as the best 
remedy for ikii diseases. I had 
been suffering from Salt Rheum 
or Boaema for the past Are yean 
mid could not get any rest from 
the terrible burning and itching, 
yhlph wwi worse at night and pm- 
vented me sleeping.

“Hearing of B.B.B. I thought 
I would try It, and after using one 
bottle I was so muoh relieved that 
I .continued using it, taking six 
bottles In all, and aa new com
pletely eured.”

, It Is a bleating that there Is 
snob a reliable remedy ai B.B.B.

, for those tortured day and night 
with terrible skin diseases and who 

I eon get no relief from their misery.
Apply It externally and it takes 

1 out the Are and itch and aids in 
the healing process.

Take it internally end It puri
fie» the blood of all those poisons 
which are the source of akin erup
tions.

B.B.B. Cures Eczema 
and all Burning, 

Itching Skin Diseases.

If you require NEW FURNITURE or BEDDING it 

is here for you at a less price than you can get it elsewhere 

for. Send your repairs to us.

MARK WRICHT & CO., Ltd.

Home-Made 
Heady-Made

The Largest Seed House ie 
the Provinces.

Business increasing each year. 
This is our record.

The people of this province de
pend on us for their Seed supply 
and know when they buy from 
us that they are getting the very 
best seeds that money can buy, 
12,000 copies of our 20th Century 
Catalogue issued this year. If 

you did not get a copy send to ua 
for one, they are free.

Geo. Carter & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Seedsmen.

Barber—Well, young mar, and 
how would you like your hair cut ? 

Tommy—Just like papa’s, if you 
lease, with a little round hole in 

the top.

The Wheelman’s Friend.

Something
SWEET

[ccazamtt

No bicyclist should be without a 
bottle of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. It 
takes out all stiffoess and soarness 
of the j riots and muscles ; relieves 
pain and takes down swelling from 
bites of insects. 25 cents.

“ I have heard of a man who lived 
on water for the greater part of 18 
years.”

<* Gk> on j He couldn't.”
“ Why, yes, he could. He was a 

sailor."

Richards’ Headache Oafe, 
by mail, 10 cents.

Little Margie—What kind of a 
boat is that out on tbe lake with one 
sail, papa ?

Papa—That’s a oatboat, dear. 
Little Mirgie—And is the little 

one following along behind a kitten 
boat f

MINARD’S LINIMENT is the 
only Liniment asked for at my store 
and the only one we keep for sale. 

All the people use it,
HARLIN FULTON. 

Pleasant Bay, C. B.

Pure all wool Black Worsted Suits $12.00 
Pure all wool Blue Serge Suits 10.50
Imported Worsted Suits 8.00
Imported Serge Suits 8.50
Youth’s Blue Serge Suits, sizes 32 to 35,

long pants 6 25

D. A. BRUCE.

We
AT WHAT?

Selling, Packing and Shipping Crockery.
Why are we always at it? Because we have 
the largest and most up-to date

Show of Crockery
On P. E. Island, and the people know it too.
We make a special effort to carry the newest 
lines of

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets
We take great pleasure in showing our goods and 
would be pleased to have a visit from you.
For vqlup and satisfaction always call on P. E. Is
land’s greatest Crockery Store.

W. P, COL WILL.
Sunnyeide, Charlottetown.

We have just received 

several puncheons of the

Best
Molasses

We have ever handled. 

It is very bright colored, 

thick and sugary, and 

the flavor is delicious. 

If you want something 

extra nice in the sweet

ening line, try this Mo

lasses.

BEER & BOFF
GROCERS.

ISAY !

Save Your
■:o:-

Buy your Goods where you can buy the cheapest,

Burrell’s English Mixed Paints !
Kalsomine, 18ç, pkg. 
Alabastine, 25c. pkg. 
Brushes any pricQ,

A full assortment of American Buggy Paints, 
White Enamel, Gold Paint, etç,

■THE M SPRING AT WHET PRICES

If you want to buy s 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS «SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. 2. MeBACHEH,
THE SHOE MAN. 

QUEEN STREET-

A. A. MCLEAN, L.B., 0,C„
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary,

BROWN’S BLOCK, MONEY TO LOAM

-ac>

FEPSL & CHANDLER.

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORE
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Hehalo 
Office.

Charlottetown, P, E, Island.

Tickets

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Books


